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Ordway & Porter

tc

P. 0. BOX

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wichcr Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Room Furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specialty : Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bki,l 626 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

13-1-

SOLE AGENTS TOK

Golden Gate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

I3ia.moxici Flour,
iMerolaa-n- t Flour.

Fort Sc Q,i3.eerL Streets
-- MUrUAIj TELE. 407

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O.N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD nt.

T. MAY Auditor.
E. BUHIt Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, we are now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphato of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
--O-

Eto.

ff Special attention given to Analysis of Bolls by our Agricultural Chemist.
All Goods are guaranteed In rvery retpect.

CW For (urtber particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
'

V20Q""Uu DB. W. AVEBDAM, Manager.
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SUIT FOB, BLANDER.

Kov. W B. Covert Sued by a Spirit-
ualistic Medium of Anderson.

ANDEnso.v. Iud.,March 10. Mrs. Dr.
Hillogoss filed suit for 510,000 dam-
ages for alleged slauder in the cir-
cuit court last night against Rev. W.
R. Covort. president of the Church
of God of tho United States. Tho
minister has boeu holding a series of
meetings iu this city, tho strong-
hold of Indiana spiritualists. He
made a loug and vigorous attack
against spiritualism and mediums,
denouncing the ism as a lie, a snare:
and mediums as liars, fools ami
ignoramuses. He made this asser-
tion from the pulpit. Hillogoss,
who is a woll knon medium, took
excoption to it, and it is claimed by
her, while iu auger, ho called her "a
liar, fraud and fake." Mr. Covort
has placed 550, and challenges any
medium to produce anything that
ho cannot do and expose.

HOWAIID GOULD'S NEW YAOUT

Will Be Finished by tho UerroBhoff
in Timo for tho Clyde Races

Tho twenty-rate- r yacht Niagara,
being built by tho Horreshou" for
Howard Gould, is planked with
throo-ojght- h inch nine insido aud
sevon-sixteout- h inch mahogany on
the outside. Sho is to be ready aud
turned up fit to cross tho Atlantic iu
timo for tho Clydo raco in May.
Sho will, t Is said, bo 15 foot on tho
water lino aud about GO foet over all.
Rumor has it that Capt. "Charloy"
Barr, formerly skippor of the Nava-ho- o,

and last year in charge of the
Gloriana, has declined an offer to
sail the Niagara in her races abroad.

m

Ths Wealth of the Nations.
i

Tho computed wealth of tho four (

richest natiousis: England, $50.000,-- ,
000,000; Prance, $15,000,000,000; Ger-
many, $28,400,000,000, and United
States, $62,600,000,000 in 1891, against
$31,000,000,000 in 1870. ,

m m

Now that the war of tho revolu-
tion is over, it is tho duty of ovory
man to support tho existing form of
government. Although things may t

not move with that cordiality that
would ousuro an everlasting peace,
still they may bo allowed to subside
into that indifforeuco without animo-
sity that would allow either party
to work out thoir best interest. All
things considered it may be for the
host, tint limn, tlin nnlr nrliir ml.-i- r in
such caes, must aloue decide that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber aud
will do your work in good shape

that will give youand at figure
satisfaction.

James T. Stewabt.
15 Bethel Streot, Honolulu, i

m 0 m

C. W. Huntloy, aged 81, of Bristol-vill- e,

cud Mrs. Kmma Feck, aged 42,
of Ashtabula, Ohio, were married at
Cleveland lately. Tho groom has
two sons in business in Warren,
Ohio. The couple had known each
other but a few weeks.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goo Is is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market, i

'
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate. I

Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAC03SEN & PFEIFFER,
I'. O. Ilox 2a7. Fort Street.

FOR SALE!
Two and Half Miles

or
Fowler's Patent Portable Track

20 INCH QAUQG.

Just arrived por Dark "H. F. Glade"
In (iiiantitles to suit.

Aijly to

II. HACKFELD & CO.
1287-l- w

SITUATION WANTED

MAN WI8HE8ADE81RAHLE stable keeping or ranch,
and bus a wife who knows now to make
butter, wash and iron vlotbos, first class.
He has boen In tho country for fourteen
jcarsnnd understands a greot deal about
horses and cows. Terms reasonable. Ad-dre- ss

"F. 8" Uui.tenw Olllco. lifJMlt

NOTIOE.

MY AI1SENCE FKOM THEDUKIKU Mr. Ohoy Chee will act for
me und'r full power ot attorney.

AKONA,
J2tW-3- t Hawl, Kouala, Hawaii,

i

.v v " "i" f y ' tw
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Pleasant Valley, New York.
Many buffer from (serious dlcorderfl

of tho liver iiiid fitoimirh. Impurities
in tho blood tend to polcon the vital
lluld. Tho failure of the organs to
properly reinovo tho witsto from the
system nllows the genua of dNeuno to
accumulate and not until tho whole
system Is affected do many realize that
Impure blood Is the causo of all their
trouble. Mr. Sidney S. MnMr-- of
Pleasant Valley, N. Y., who-i- totlmo-nla- l

letter follows, is a well known
painter. Ills health was impaired by
lead poison and gradually his whole
system bccaiuo affected, "lie resorted
to Hood's Sarsaparilla and iu it found
a purifier of the blood and a restorer of
the liver and kidneys to natural notion ;
lit short, a good appetlto and renowed
strength and vigor ha followed his
taking Hood's Saivapaiilla. Read and
consider:

"Pleasant Volley, N. Y., Aiiff. 19, 180-1-

"C. I. Hood &Co., Lou ell, Muss.:
"Gentlemen: Iamnhouso painter by

tradoandbavo been troubled with liver

Hood's Sarsaparilla
complaint for about ten years. I havo al-n- o

suffered much from constipation, being
obliged to tako a cathartic every few days.
I have used many different kinds ot Pills
which gavo mo only temporary relief. In
tho night I would wake up and my mouth
would bo bo dry It would seem almost Im-

possible to get moisture enough to wet it.
I bad a great deal of troublo also in my
sldo under my short ribs. It would often

HOBRON

DP-u.re3VLii3-
si.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tho busiuoss of tho country is
Bottling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned ,

from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
switch flies iubtoad of bul-ot- s

with thoir tails and the cream is
richer in ro believe
wo havo satisfied ovory ono of our
customers who havo takon milk from
us aud wo aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho people
who from choico or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to boo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, aud uo longer wonder at tho
richness of the milk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho of a day
or two early in tho lato unploasaut-nessou- r

drivers have always beeu
nn hmn ni ll1lllllBfntnllra, r.iaiflnnfma
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
those who havo boon patient with us
and to solicit a continuanco of thoir
patronago. Wo will bo to
till all orders telephoned to us and

all milk to bo pure aud
freo from adulteration.

The WAIALAE EANCII.

JUST RECEIVED
Per 8. S. "Australia"

A BMALb INVOIOE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOU BALE DY

K. J. 3STOLTB3,
Fort Btreet.

cxtcnu up my nack under my
shoulder so severely I would bo

riebt

Obliged to Stop Work,
and Ho flat on my back to (jet relict. I
bad a great deal of hcadacho and my ap-
petlto was very poor. In fact, for tho last
year, I have been all broken up. I havo
treated with six different doctors who
helped mo only for a short timo. Boroo
said I had enlargement of tho liver and
another that it was

Duo to Lead Poison
and that I would havo to glvo up tho
painting business. About tho tnlddlo ot
April last I was obliged to givo up work
entirely for a week. I told my wife that I
was discouraged and sho finally persuaded
mo to tako Houd'n I had
taken a great many different medicines
and all had failed, but I decided to make-on-

nwro trial and bought a bottle ot
Hood's Burnnpnrllln. lieforo it had all
been taken I felt better and now, having
taken three bottles I havo no troublo with
my side. I am frco from and

havo a good appetite. I work every day,aud
Fool Llko a Now Man,

thanks to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I recom-
mend it to all as ono of tho best tonics on
tho market, and I intend to continue-takin-

it from timo to time." Sidney B.
Martkn.

Hood's Pill arc ttio best nfter-illiiu-

pills, assist dlcasUou, prevent constipation.

DIUJG COMPANY, "WHOLHSALU AOEKTS.

consequence.

oxcoptiou

ploaRod

guarautoo

Barwiparllln.

constipation

sj6-- M
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The underslgued having been appointed

Sole Agents (or tho Hawaiian Islands

roa TUK CtLEIIBATED

Baldwin Locomotives
FKOM THE WOltKB OK

Burham, Williams & Co.,
PbJladelphla, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Kstlmates and
receive Orders fur these Kii;lues,

of any size and st le.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

l'AKTIOULAHLY

Adapted for Plantation Porposei
A number ot which have recently been

received at these Islands, aud we will have
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars ot same.

The Superiority ot these locomotives
over all other mokes la known not only
hero but la acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Sole Agenta tor the Hawaiian ItUnds.

Q-- . E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector and Copyist.

Odli'e with C. 1). Chasu, Hafo Deposit I!ulld-lu- g,

100 Fort Street. Telephone 181.

rif The Collection of Onvf rument Hills
a specialty. 175-t- f


